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SANITAT[O'I: A*q IDEAL AND A
RE VIE W.*
(conchided.)

'l'le ncxt toiiic totiched on wvas an ideai
for the s>btcliatiL management of the skk-1
Of ail L-iasses, b0t esealythe Co1tag ieus
sick iii our lunmunitics. There wvas no
coînparison in the systeni of nîanaging
tie sick in prîvate bouses and in propeily.
constructed bospitals ; the latter wvas so
nitich mort perfect. In the well-built
bospit.il everything was at hand at a
niorent's noîace -proper beils, correct
ventilation, tn îiforin teniperature, skiiied
and able nursing, correct supplieb of food,
gooJl water, and constant inedical super-
vision. INoreovcr, for contagious cases,
the hospitals couid be constructed and
condticted in a mariner free froin spread
of contagion. A giand rcform in sanita-
tien, therefore, would corne when all the
evils arising fromn the presenit rnixed
systeni of sick bouses and sick, hospitais
wvere aboliied, %%lien maudlin sentiment
in regard to the management of tbe sick
had no argument ; and w'iîen recovery
frorn sickness on thc part of everyone be-
camne the truc busýiness of life, conducted
in sucb a way that no sick person sbould
be a perd to friends, neighbors, or te those
that miighit succeed thein in tbe bouses
where they iivcd. The idea set forth %vas
that ail conmunities, according to numbers
statistically requircd, hiotel-hospitals, com-
fortably and even elcgantiy furnislied,
should be erected %vitiî cverytluing that
%vas nec.esbary for the sit.k ini ary kind of
dibecte. The hutel liuspîttl* bhould be
conveniently pi.cnted for the services ef
everyonc, bu that if a person was 111 from
acute disease he bhould be able to find a
roou iii uflit of thcui % hcL lie culd be
looked afier cithesi b% hb 0%ýn niedical at-
tcnddtnt dad fr-enis, Of by the medical
Offierb uft he phL.e, and %vhere hc could
secure cery niecesbity for the maniage-
mnent of bis allnebb. *No prîvate bous,.
%vould titi beLuige tl.e i.eotcr of infection,
or bc dtrkencd by the gloom that al%%ays
attended the part of a bouse in wbicb
deaith hb beeni a iszitor. Ail thi it nuight
be donc %% tt lCss e\pense than %vas now
devoted tu the Inférior manageaient of
sickness in the private dwelling. For
purcly t-ontagiotus cases a special system
sbould bc adopied. Instcad of :aking
sucb cases in the uipper rooms of private
bouses, there bould bc lmght, elegant,
small, bospitals pliiced at proper distances
on the tops of spet-al bouses, witb lifts for
taking the sîck into tbem , with evcry
fatalty for fret .cia.lauuon through tbcm,
and %wîtb the fus ther pluision that front
the roofs of these infectious hospitals
theniseives gas-fire slhafts shouid bc built,
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s0 tlîat ail the air that circulated into
ilierr frein the outside windovs.-and venti-
lators siiould, be drawn up inte the slîafts,
nioving tbrougli (lie purifying air on ils
wvry. In that nîannertie fire itselfwouid
draw off as wvell as consume ail tbose par-
tidles of disense whiclî disseniinated
tiîrouglî the private bouse, becorne 50
frcquently tbe cause et disease. He had
hiniself constructed a model cf a bospital
of tiat nature, and had hopes oftseeing it
in practical operatUen before long.

As te ventilation, towas tbernselves
siîould be ventilated, and te secure good
ventilation t %vas necessary te make a
proper course for the wînds tbrougb tbe
streets; and, secondiy tei secure as far as
possible that ventilation wvbich sprang
froni vegitation. Tîxese facts werc of iital
importance in the construction of new
towns; but they could be introduced even
liet more ancient places by the bringing
cf air frein lieights, compressing it wben
necessary, and letting it pass in the ordi-
nary forni, or ezeaized, througb close
streets and alîcys.

Sir Benjamin preposed the making et
footwvays and planting fiowers and small
trees on the roofs of bouses, making
gardens there, %vith roadways along which
foot-passengers could pass, from wvbich
tbe letter service could take place, the
wvater-engines wvork in case of fire, and ail
smoke be readily consum-,d by means of
gas furnaces placed at convenient
distances.

Turning te the question cf the best
mode of the disposai of the dead, lie re-
canted some of bis earlier views on ibis
matter, ant! expiained*that wvhile be still
retained a liking for Sir Seymour Haden's
eartb-to-eartb burial, be was, on the wvbo1e,
favorable te creniation, and thougbt, at ail
events, it ought to be supported. It wa!,
but fair te these who saw its advantages
that every cemetery, if net every cburcb-
yard, sbouid be supplied wvitb a cremateri-
uni. If tbat were the case the yard in tbe
%icinity cf tbe cburch or chapel inight be
the spot where the last remainsq were re-
mo'.ed from the eartb without any detri-
ment to those who lied. Net a single
change need remain in wbat existed ex-
cept in the erection cf the most perfect
crematory furnaces, wberc the body weould
pass into the fire.

On the topic of ideal fouds and drinks
the speaker dwveit at some length, urging
the immediate reforni of ail places where
animais werc killed fer food, the better in-
spection cf sucb animais, and the better
preparation of food detived frein them.
He suggested that a great reformn in food
ought te cerne from the transmuting of
vegetable substances used as food inte
edible substances, baving ail the qualities
cf animal food, botb as regards nutriment,
flavor, and every other quality. As to
drinks, we liad in cur pozisession frei
nature the enly one drink required, vite
water. That, put ified, admitted of ne uin-
provement. The last great sanitary ideal
dwelt upon bad relation te education, botb
body and mind. He insisted upon sucli
education starting iromn the earliest Jife.
It shoiild become a part cf the national
learning and tbe flrst part. bildren

shnuld bc by nature sanitari-ins, and
sanitary principles shouild enter into their'
learning as an erdinary proccss. The
Jews, to some extent, adniitted it. Witb
tbein sanitation, cluite away from the
science of it, bias becorne a part of their
national nature, ind by that they liad
iived tinder tUic mest disadvantageous cir-
curnstances, sho'ving the ilîiest vitality
of any other nation on the 'artli.

In conclusion lie urged that education
is the first principle demanded in the fuI-
filiment of ail detail. He did not mean
education in the mere tratter of reading,
writing, and arithnîetic; bie did not mean
education in the extremne accornplisbments
of wvhat was called civilization, but he
meant education ia tlîe laws of lite and
organizatien, ar1d in tliose secorîdary
forces wbichi we called social and econo-
mical. These primary or secondary lest
sons wotild ultirnately lead men and
animais te their truce places on the earth;
te tlîeir truc relations %vitb each otber; to
tbe living but inaniniate vegetabie wvorld,
on wbich tbeydepend for their subsistence;
and te perfected lîeaitb and bappiness.
Then selfishness, the darkest side of ig-
norance, wotîld cease, and it wvouId be
learned that individual prosperity of the
higbest order %vas only pos *sible in ana
wvith the presperity of ail niankind.
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